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In the years preceding World fmr II weldLag was considered a struc-
tural outcast. The several coaaittees and associations responsible for
the standard specifications and procedures viewed welding as adequate
for niinor structural fabrication, where strssses were for all practical
considerations predominately static. The dynaiaic load properties of
welded connections were untested, and the construction fi«3ld felt a va^'ue
understandable fear of its use in rr»ulti-;aillion dollar buildings and
bridges.
Today, the field testing of vielding is over. Military and indus-
trial application of weldin,;^' to our iiigantia war iiiachine needs jave con-
vincing evidence to en^jineers tliat a welded joint, properly understood,
could do its job cheaply and successfully. How all that reiaains io to
overcotue tha inertia of the specifications ana codes.
In the latest printing of tiie Aaerican Association of otato fiigh-
way Officials* Standard S?>ecifications for Hii^^h'way Bridges (1944)*
weldin,.;;; is classified as ponaissible on ixicldental parts of the structure
only. Warn the specifications, "V/eldiiig is not racoiMiended in inaln laea-
bers or their connections where the failure of the weld wcRild endanger
the stability of the structure," What a blow to the proponents of welding
J
While these A,A.3.H.O, standards serve as a guide for rjost hljhway bridge
construction, some states in tho years since 1940 have reco^jnized the
value of weldin^.' as an econoi-jic fabrication mediua ana have assumed re-
sponsibility for the construction of several welded highway bridges,
California and New York, with a great nuiaber of .dlus of hi^-hways and

numerous brid^ies to accoiisaodat© them, hava been l^aci^rs In the proiaotion
of tha welded structure.
At this tisa© the most popular application of bridge weldirig tech-
nique is to the deok .;;irdl©r and th© rigid fraiae typ@s. These are ail of
aoderate spans in tm neighborhood of sixty to ei^ihty fest, seldora ®x-
oeedifig 100 feet* iJoth of theae bridge typos present a ntiat unobstructed
roadway for the motorist atillEing th@ja. In ©l^v&tioa, also, thm^ tend
to give tt pleasing architectural effect if such an effect is considsred in
design. For this reason their us@ is extensive at grad« eliiminations and
for suburban streasa crossings, T^hon considered architecturally, the fun-
damental cl#anlineas of stope and joints of a ssfolded structure often
©liiainate the necessity for a coaiplsx exterior veneer of stone or concrete
to dress up the bridge.
An additional ©conoiaic advante^ie is offered by the use of a com-
posite steel beaa and concrete slab. In this design sietliod the ccmcrete
floor slab of a deck-type bridge acts as a part of the compression flange
of each of the welded i::irders. All that ia required for aucfi coi'aposite
action ia mi adequate iM-jans of resistiiig the shear between th*s* steel beaia
and the concrete. Shear keys, fastened to the b@a:,a flange and labedded
in the concrete, are the answer. So far, riveted shear Keys have not
proved satisfactory; all their difficulties have been overcoiae by use of
a welded shear key.
Considering these facts, it is apparent that a bright future exists
for the welded bridge. It can successfully compete «ith riveted bridges
using old-style desie^n and asaterials tijat «iore developed for the peculiar

7needs of riveted n^rk. And, ha/astrung by jsjauiy of the old specifications,
it can still prove itself a cheaper, batter-lookinti, lon^jtsr-lastini^ bridge.
Perhaps th<2 welded bridge could be imoh better ^et, if it viQr& de-
si^'ned frofd scratch as e weldaci structure, not Just a bridge for which
welds are substituted for rivets. This is tiio cui^reat thou.:;ht thut drifts
throu«jh the industry today, A good ^iaiiy technical articles ana several
ooiapetitions have stressed the desirability of br'eiiking awaj from the old
patterns of riveted construction. The optlmua welded bridge laay have
vastly different structural characteristics than that wruch is considered
correct today. Only desl^^n invest i^'&t ion of the rer;iotest jx>ssibilitie8
in ail their -ayriad co^abinations Kill produce the answer.
In an effort to advance one step toward thst goal this thesis has
been undertaken.
The desifjn of a welded bridge,, discar<iin£j the familiar specifications,
procedure, nnd laatorialQ, is a tedious undertaking. As a steadying in-
fluence, Lho authors el^jcted to dosi^^'n the structure according to tha
competitive restrictions of the Jtams ?, Lincoln Arc f.elding Foundation's
Welded Brid^^es of the l''\iture award proijrati for 1949* It was felt that if
the finished desi^^^'n had sufficient iaerit it could be subaitted aa a cjontest
entry with the pfarforr;iance of the additional work required for detailed
dr^iwin^-s and cost estiuiates.
For this design the bridge was classified as a two-lane deck highway
bridge supported on piers 120 feet apart. The design of the piers or
abutmsnta was not considered. The requiretionte of the steel satisfied
A,S,T,M,-A7-46 specifications. For pro|^»rtioning aaiubors, determining

iOLlowable unit stresses, and sizing welds used in the fabrication the
1947 edition of the Standard Specifications for Welded Highway and ieilroad
Bridges of the American Welding Society wore followed. Contest specifica-
tions designated the loadings to be applicsd to the desi^-ned structure*
Those other featur'js of the design nor^ially considered by specifications
when desi^nlnQ a riv-ated bridge were evaluated with r^ater&mQ to a welded
structure. The authors atteu^tad to Jud^^e logically ths necessity for
the us© of these old specifications. Any that should apply or seetaod to
apply were ^ivea ooasideration in the solution of the p]:*oblera,
A deliberate attefapt was ?3ade to incorfjorate into the bridge struc-
ture new or seldoai used shapes. This has resulted in a structural system
which, to the knowledge of tht* authors, is as yet untried. It is funda-
mentally a backbone-and-rib system, utilizing a single box-shaped ijirder
as the prifi\ary vertebrae resist ln£; shear, bending, m\d torsion, Trana-
&d.ttin5 loads to the girder are the ei^ht pairs of ribs or floor beams.
Those bea/as havo a wide-flange typ>e cross-section and are c&ntilevered
from the ,;^irder to give 3up!tx>rt to the floor systais and its stringers.
To econoffiically utilize the laetal in those floor beaias their vertical
longitudinal section has been designed as a wedge section, a section su^
gested only recently by A, Aedrikian for use in raill buildings, shops,
warehouses, and siniilar structures formerly requirin^^' ri^^id fra:riss and
trusses to span large floor areas.
Architecturally, the thifinest possible elevation that was presented
to the eye seeaied to bo desirable. The use of the wedge bea^as tends to
accentuat® this thinness froii al/aosL any position that tue observer might

9select, h\ order to break the otherwiae long (120 foet) strai,jht lifie
of the bottaa Tlange of the girder, tha fianijo is shaped to a parabolic
curve rislrig three feet at aid-8j.An, This is also an ocoaoiaical solution
for fixity of the ends of the girder, a condition iacor|x>rated in tho
girder desiipn, A« a result of thase features, the bridge pr^aerits a
graceful, willowy siUiKJuetto that is ideally suited for .jrade-crossin^
eliniinations and streoa croasifi-^s iii suburban areas,
Tho valve of the torsional shear that would b@ applied was niuch
aoalXer than first jj:uQS8ea Imd eatxjmted, Uo previous literature was
located to give any hint as to the Aiajnitude of this shoar and oarly in
the desi^ thor© was aosm doubt in the authors' iainds as to the ability
of a rsaaoaable girder section to resist the maxitiuiiu torciue condition,
A njodem two-lane 24-foot highway is asswaed to b© served by th®
bridge. As rocozaiaended by safety considerations, tho brid^^e roadway is
widened to 26 feet between curbs &n(i 2$ feet clear juard railings.
The curbs are flared at the approaches to prevent vehicles frois striking
the guard rail end jjosts, No sidewalks %ere designed, althou^jh tney aay
be installed iwithout increasing' the size of &ay of the present laain
structural raeaibers. Occasional pedestrians ssay cross by using the 13
inch curb top.
By trying' Siiiali scale elevations of the bridge aiid usin^,' different
panel lengths for eacn, a seven-panel desi^ was chosen as laoat pl^ising
architecturally. The standard pariel is 17 feet. To overcome the ah^rt-
•nlng illusion of the solid vertical abutiaent wall upon the end panels,
th« end bearing connection Wfjs placed beyond the last floor beam,
A light-weijht floor syoteui that utilises weldii\<; to fasten it to
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the 8trinc«r'8 is the U. S. Ste^X COiai>aay*a Anaorsd I-t^aaia-Lok, It is a
steel ,ijrid floor filled «ith loiw-gpade coacrete. It is tack welded to
each stringer to giv© a stractur© strong enough to resist the laterf±l
forces apiilied by wind and lateral lo&ds, Th© floor strin^-ers run
loiigltudinally at an asswaed spacing of 5 faot 3 iachea. By using
loagitudifial stringers any peroarmnt deflection of th© floor botwean
stringers will not destro^r the saooth ridiiit^ quality built into the floor.
An attempt tsas mid& to fasten the floor and the strinjjer together to act
as cofaposite beaiaa* Investigation proved timt tfiis was i^jipracticai. In-
stead, each strin^^er is designed as continuous over the seven panels.
The roadway loadings as f.:-; ecified by the contest speoificsitions
are identical to the H20-44 ioauiii^^s given b^ the iuA.i^.H.O. in their
1944 specifications.
Field erection of this bridjfje is fiat to be an additional
adv-antage. If conditions penalt, the girder tsUl be corapletely shop
as8«abled and transported to the site in one piece. There it will be
installed and used as the base for all further erection, v.'ith the
girder up the floor h^auM ar© erected in pairs by use of a wide flange
erection piece that straddles the top of the girder between the beaias
and holds them in place for welding. Before welding the strin^'ers rest
on the top flanges of the beaiis without the use of special fastenings.
As soon as the stringers are set, the steel ^rid iiiay be laid and
imtaediately used as a workLi>| platform for the remainder of the erection
and finishing.
Looking over the cocapleted design, the authors feel timt they
have acco:fipliohed at least in so-se laoasure the following: First, the

usections of the cantilever bea^, the ;irdor, and the floor '
j->articularly ad&pted to welding practices. Second, complete use is
sade of the laaterlal. Sach safiniV)er was proportioned throu^^hout Ite
length, with due regard to costs, for /mxiiatun allowable stress. Third,
the total dead load of the structure is Kept to a .^linliMirji and coifipares
favorably with tlie designed value of live load th^t '* ' il 8uotx>rt«
Fourth, the bridge is ..mde of aL:ii^e components that fit together in a
ai^aple manner.
"If a isork such as a bridge be well caapoeed construct-
ively, whatever raay be the constituent siaterial or .aaterials
esapioyed, and whatever n ~ - " - 'ind of construct ion, it
can Imt^tlj fail to be an <si;r object for it will cer-
tainly possess the essentials to bQmxiy in ax*chiteotural
cotaposition, sirtpliclty, ard hamony. The introduction of
anything not necessary to the construction, the oralssion
cC ^;!uiit is requisite, or the substitution of . ' -^Kpeai-^iit
for a £ , will ; ly tell injuriously upon th
ho's incoijpetcr' e observer .^nsy be to dstenziijia the







By deaignitig the brid^jG "from tho top down," tluit is, the floor systera
first and th© i^irder la.3t, it was jjossible to elifuinato aiost of the £,'uosa
work involved in choosing tho dead loads that "aei'e traixsiiiittad to each
structural meabor. Only the doad woight of the aeiuber bQind invest ifjated
needed to be asau^ned for its preliminary dosiijn. Therefore, thtj desiijn
proeeodod in this order:






Ordinarily, thcs daBlgn of tho vseldod connactiona waa not oonsid-
ersd at ths tlmo the iaaoiber was inv^s^tigatad. Thoae wald siass and do-
tails of their application wore laado a part of th^ detail drawings and
design of tho>a was done at Ihiit tlrso.
In th«* followinfj discussion rafarence will be .aad© to all tho as-
suniptions smde in the doaii.a of e^sch structural coajxjnant. However,
only that asauiaption that finally rulod tho dtssijjn aiothod will b© included
in the desi^'n com|.>utations that are tabulated in the next sactioa of this
paper,
Whon reading throUij'h th® oxjpdanation of thw dasi^'n procedure, it in&y
be helpful to rofti-r to the drswini^'a in tha appondix, Adoquat»j details
have been praparod for all portions of the structure.
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COKBIHG AND QOkW mUlS
It was fslt tf)at ade<iuati3 attontioa ia too often lacKiiij^ in the de-
sign of carba and raiiiriifc.s, Well chosori proportions for the t'^iiioii imy
add auch to the funda/asntal ^'rsjcefuinoss of Lh j sliia horisoatai bridge
lines. Gonvoraeijr, a iiasteiy accepted railing desii^n amy upset the
whole balanae of th'-i bride's-
Both curbs ai-Ki railii\i;s werw designed in acoordanco vslih the ^aer-
ican Institute of iltoel Const ruction folder, "3rid|;e /iailini^s, t
sign And Const ruction," The distance between curbs is two feet greater
thfin the approaching* highway paveaefit width. A curb nine inches high is
uaed, which will deflect a car and yet not catch fenders or runninj boards.
To provide a aubstantiHl curb a horizontal force of 5CX) pourids per lineal
foot waa applied ut the top of t'mb curb.
The inside railing; faces ara sot back eighteen inches fro^a ths curb
line, A maooth railin^^ surface is proseated to traffic. On the lower
rail & hori»ontiil d^siijn fox-'ce of 500 pounds p^v lin#iti foot was applied.
The two top rfiils hud a horiso.ntal force of 150 ::.ound3 pQC lineal foot
applitad. A verti;3&.l force of IQO pounds poi' linoai foot was applied to
«ach rail. The sp4i^cin,^i of raiiin<s;s was choesn to ^-ive a heie;ht tiiat did
not hai*irifullj obstruct the aotoi'ist^s view, tmt it iu adequate for
safety and ctsapliiaenta tho ^jracefulness of tha bridije's elevation.
To balance the upper and lowfur jX>rtion3 of the bridjie tis viewed
in elevation it wac nfiscessary to apace the vertical railinj^ posts on
8 foot 6 inch centers, which is equivalent to oae-half a fi&nel len^i'th.
These posts arcj anchored to the exterior floor stringt-rs at each jjanel
jx}int and aid-panel jpoint.
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hiii of li,;^t ii&ge a\©tal ctxtonds from the curb lervel to ;5ust
below tho cantilever taeati's bottoia flange on the outside of th© railing
ftndi serves to flnlah the outaide edge of t^ie roadway*
t ^- c •« »S« "^ ^foXoffl A
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FLOOR sr3T:m
A Steal i,'J*id, ooncx'eti—fiiied, fioorin^i was ciiosen for its lid-
vaota^'es of lijhtnoas, atren^^th, ioii^; iifa, ocono.^y, aad ease of in-
stallation. Thii savii\^ ia weight is iiot a Sioall itoia, Tha 3 inch
depth chosen, with its 1 inch bitutxdnoua weariri^; surface, waij^hs only
60 pounds per s^iuaro foot, if a nonaal concrete slab vjer© laid, the
depth including weariOi^ surface would be &t least 10 inches and would
wsi^-h 14,5 pounds per su^uare foot. Tn<i saviii^* in floor de>i*d load is,
therefore, in ts^icess of 50 par cent, a considei»able itaa whwn the floor
araa auaounts to cKsre than 3100 square f«et as it doas in t:;is bridge.
This reduced dead ioaa rosults in a, daorQas© in siss of all othor iitruc-
tural mtji-iDora, tstrin^^ers, Ij^aas, entj 2^^®^» Hence, a li^jhtsr, .aorj
graceful saridijs is possible, Altiiough an ^'^cono.'idc study is difficult
for ths authors to ioake, it is folt tliat th«» added cost of the stssl
floor aystmi ia .aora than balanced by a s&vifi,; in concrate for-as and
weights of Jiistariai supplied for th© oth«r structural coajiononts,
Sase of installation is an iru]jortarit advaatat;© of tn^i iitcol grid
floor. It iCQH'z'nkiS the brid^'e sitw already cut to tha proper Itsa^-ths
and widths ana with opaninija cut as nuoess&ry for drains , It retits
dlractly on the upper flant^tss of the string-era ana is welded to thoKt to
provide a rii,*id aatwork of stotiii &t tii<<> floor laval to resist lateral
and lon^'itudifUil lo&ds,
DurLn£; erection thi2 ate<3l ^'rid is laid and i«4»ld<ad to th» strinijers.
By using United States Steal Anuored I-Beem-Lok, lij^ht gage aetai forai




act as forjiis for th© ooncreto and as a protQction for the underside of
the floor. These strips firtt shop aassiabiacl ana wtildod to the flooi* sys-
tdia, Tha concrete tmy be poured fro.a tr&/i8it--^iiix trucks runnixis; onto the
brid^je over tho ata<^i grid.
Tho stresa^s resuitia- fro^/i wheel load concentrations on the floor
eyst&a and th<i influence of the distribution of theso loads on the uoaents
studi-ad haa b^an baaed on th»3 tneory proposed by Prof. li. U, Weoterj^'aard,
of the llfiiversity of Xliiiiois, and iiiodifiod by th© Bureau of Fublic toads.
These iaodificatioas were davoiopad to siiiiplify the desi-n cofjputatioaa
for the tvvo typss of do^awit coaditionaj first, for oridje floor slabs
with aain reinfor,;©jaent pitrallel to tha Qir«jctio£i of traffic; anu secoiid,
laala reinforceaijnt transverse to tho direction of traffic. This a©oond
condition was cfjosen for thw design.
In this bridge the floor waa if»sdo contiiiuous ovtjr several supports
and is firfoly weldod to th« strirxfjer fliin^jes to produce for practical
considerations a fully restrained condition. To aiioxi for so-*© fl^sx-
ibility all stresses wery cosiputed for mi mid rsstruint of 75 per cent.
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To aup^port the floor a Dystaai of longitudinal strini^-ers was used.
This allows the sa^; of the floor to b« parallel to tha traffic travel
and doos not hinder tho siaooth ridln^^j; characteristics of the brid^je.
Ttte aoraal apan of the stringers betwo€« the cantilever beaiiis is 17 foet.
Any typical cross-section oontaiiis four stringers, tM> on ®aoh side of
the centorline, Thoy are apaced 7-25 fe«t and 12,50 fe«t, rospectivaly,
froa the contsriirie. The aain jirder also acts as supjX)rt for tli© floor,
hai^lin^^' th« loads over the center section of Qm traffic aroa,
Rir**® eltomativ© desit^ns wor© considor<i«i» First, th© feasibixity
of cooiposite action of the stringer and a jxjrtion of the coaorot© in the
floor iiiKiasdiiitsly above was consid«r«d» By asauiaing the desi^'ned floor
depth in coKfcination \'^Lth various beam sizes, stresses wore coniputed by
transfonosd section anaiy&is* Since the concrete stresses had to be
Sttperiaiposed urx>n those stresses already existing because of slab action,
the actual allowable stress in the concrete was lov*. This i^ant that the
floor would have to be ja&de thicker to increase the concrete area and
the concrete stress available to resist this ca>.j)osito beaca action. The
gain in woi^?ht of the thickened slab could not be regained in a sirallar
saving in wei^^hts of the four stringer sections, Thareforo, this alter-
native was abatidon^.
The second design was based on si aple beaa action for each stringer.
This gave a reasonable section for the striti^'ers and was kept in resairve
in caso the strin^r-to-beaia connection beciuae unwieldy. After the de-
sij^ of the beams, it beoaaa apparmt that this solution was not necesaazy^
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The final aLternative mas to consider th» Qtrittgera as continuous
ovor the entire »Qve« panel lengths of the bri<%«, flny splices are uaacie
where study shoised that aioment values were lo«, Roraia^ly this is cou-
sidered to be about one-fifth of the panel length fra'a any support.
Using auch a ionij continuous beaa, it was uncertain r»hether the lane
loadings or the triick loading as st^ecified would produce the greater
aoinenta. Investigation showed that iijoiasnts over the 3\«pfH3rt0 were
greater for th<3 Isne loadings. The .':d.d-epan imm&nts, however, were
greater for ths truck lo»di/igs, cind these aojiants ruled -the dosi^^n of
the strlf^er,
A allgi'ht increase in. woi^-ht pv^r foot was allowed i:i order to reduce
the stringer depth to a practical lainiiaUBi. Thie increase a/aounted to
6 pounds pfjiT foot in the three center panels and 4 pounds per foot in
the four exterior ])an«sls over the weights of ths aioQt econoiaical sections,
IRiis is an ovor all wei^;ht incx'aase of about ZIOO fiounds ia Iha bridge.
Interior aad exterior strlngjers wei*e &iad@ the n&sm since the curb posi-
tion allowed the same loads to aoae onto the etxterior stringer as were
used for interior atriji^.'sr desi^. Ordinary wide-fl*in^e sections were
chosen. The loads applied caade such a section ideal in resisting the
generated moaunts. The floor fits anut^'ly on the top flange; the bottoa





The xise of the wed^jo buara section for tho cantilever floor beaas
was chosan as the siiiipiest of several shapes that offered tiieKiseives Ibr
this structural ii\&^'i:^r* At firat, a tapered box section was consiaered
to be aior« attractive to the obsejrvor, riowevar, thla type of section had
no structural advantages, and it had the iifijjortant disadvantage of being
an eotpensivtj fabrication and erection job.
Another consideration was the built-up section consisting of a web
plate &nd two flangee, *-»ith the iov*«>r flan^^ bont to soiae curved profile,
inoat probably parabolic. This lovier curve would add gracefuilness to the
underside of t^*e bridge and would possibly conforrst to the retiuiroiaenta of
the applied ^aoments* This desi^'^ ^^^ discarded because of the added coat
of fabrication with only small eavin^ in the weights of steel over the
triant^ular wedge shape.
As previoualy aientioned in the early p«^;e8 of this report, the wedge
boani has the advanta^jes of attnactiveness, li.;hta03S^ and econaaical use
of metal to resist the shears aitid aiOMtjnts. A standard rolled wide £hkn^
section vms cliosen ao tho parent i.iaterial. It was split alon^' its web
in a straight diagonal lifi© for the full length of one caritilever beam*
This diaijonal cut was so proportioned that ti-ie webs are rejoined along
the cut after one h&lf of tl» beam is reversed ond fbr e«J. With the
proper desli^n it was possible to ;aake tte section aodulus curve of the
newly welded wedge parallel to the rt^^^red aection ajodulus of the
cantilever beaca. And this fabrication requires but one flaise cutting
and on shop weld for each wed^je beajiu
It was feared that the wedge adi^'ht not have the required stiffness
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to resist excessive derieotion tendencies. To investigate the deflection
it was necessary to iiiako a coiabined graphical and analytical solution of
the beam by the slopa deflection .aethod. The deflection was not critical,
indicating that the extra stiffness nuixr the support .iorQ tr^ian compensated
for tli«i beaitj's flexibility near its free end.
:i (fS ,»e/-"
'.^••'.
../ ', >r;»,r,<'i-v<'. Sul&tfi
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uAm Gumm
For x^siatanco to torsional shear tha inost dffiaiant cro8a*>3&ction
that cou.lGi be applied to Uris bridge wae the aysiiactx'ical box witJi .•ounded
corners. However, the ;^mfcerial hi this ci^oas-section also was oalled
upon to resist transverse shaar in tho web portions and direct stresses
in the flange portiotiSJ, This led to the adoption of a box section with
rounded corners thiat had vory heavy flanges to develop the necessary
aoraent of in«srtia to resist the bending laoments^ '^ith only ii^ht web
piecas to resist shear,
Preliiainary studies Lidicated that the torsional Qb&&r would be
saall caapared to the transverse shear and beAdini; stresses, Conse iuontiy,
the girder was desi^med for these latter forces only, and an allowance
was faade in proporticming the .aosobers to Keep tl-ie stresses slightly be-
low their li/dLtin«; values, When these stresses were later coiiibined by-
principal stresses with th« torsional shear, tho total stresses were
etill below their limits.
Rounded corners were used for two f>u poses. First, these coi'n-ars,
aade with adequate radii, eli:ainate any aonctmtration of the torsional
stress as it flows aroutid the cross-sect ion. These concentrations when
caused by square corners are not properly investigated, and leading
authorities disagree on the increase to be assumed, ^bst allow a 150 to
200 pet cant increase. Second, rounded comers elifainate ti^je use of
fillet welds at points of stress concentration, a condition prohibited
by weldin^^ fipecifications.
The ^ird^i^r cross-section was designed for .aoraont at tne end supix>i*t8
and at the center of the span. At these j^^oints the steel was proportioned
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so that one size of plat© is used for both fiaii^jes and another size for
both webs throughout the etittire length of the girder. Any accessary in-
crease in laomant of iiv.rtia i»as handled by tlie jmrabolic curve of tlie
bottom flange, which increased the depth of the _,lrder froa 5 f«ot at the
i?dd-3{an to 8 feet at th« supports. Those design dimensions for the
parabola were influenced by the appearance in ©levtitiori as well as by
the requireiJients for /ijoaent of Inei^ia, Fortunately, the two conditions
did not contradict one a.iother.
For negative iuojaent ovar the supports 100 per cent fixity was assumed,
for this gave the worst condition. For tiaxisHxra positive Ru>,aQnt at iidd-
span the ri^jidity was reduced to 75 p«r cent to allow for any saiall deforr^a-
tions of the bridge seat. In the firtst solution of the girder it was
necessary to consider it as being of uniform cross-section thrcMghout &fd
to be si/aply supported. Under these asswaptions four loading conditions
were tested, all of which gave practically identical results. Then the
value' of iBOiiient chosen was aodified according to the effect of end restraint
on aK>menta existing at the supjxjrts ^.rd at .iid-span. These /aodified iiK>uient«
were designated as the trial desi^^n aoaonts, fraa vshich the first pro-
portioning of the girder «^s amde,
7/ith the ^rder diiO^islons chosen the ^uoa^it of inortia of sections
along the spen was co<aputed. The cube root of all these nsotJiwnts of in-
ertia were plotted ajjainst diataace alonj the jirder. The resultant
curve approached a ;>arabola so tiiat it was considered safe to use tlie
HancU>ook of Fraao Constants as published by the Portland Cenient Association
for calculation of the fixed end iiKHuents,
Tor ue conditions alon»^ the girder wore exaadned for all conditions
of unbalanced loading, Froa this inspection It was shown that the

torsional a^bsar could vary from zero to one definite iaaxiiaua, arid that
this saae maxifaua couid exi»t at any point along tho girder cross-





Four aoaetiaes incoropatible jfunctions had to be perforaed by the
bridge seat in ord^r th«t it resist the forces brought to it by th»
min girder. First, it was to cariy the vartical thrusts to the pier
or abutiaent, Second, it had to resist tht* end tK>;aents, t.%t is, it
must be riijid in the phim of the looi^itudinal ceatc>rline of the brid^»e.
Third, it had to resist the transverse tor.ue by beiatj ri^id in ft traiis-
verse plane. Fourth, it was to allow for the ©xpanaioa of Wie girder
over the specified temperature ran^^s expected. It is believed t^t







Assurae a curb 9 inches hi=^h. Support th^i inside of the curb on
the floor over the exterior stidnger. Support the outside ed^e of
the curb on a channel- section running between railing posts.
Loads.
Horizontal — 5^0 lbs, per foot of curb
Vertical — Dead Load — 169 lbs. par foot of curb
Live Load — One front wlieel of design truck
or 4000 lbs, placed critically
Shear between curb and flooring.
K = 500 lbs. per foot
Jteol area re .uired to resist shear =» 500 « 0.037 sq. ins.
13000
Channel section.
Assume i of wheel load and ^ of dead load are supported by
channel and the remainder supported on exterior stringer.
Assuiae chaanel si.Tiply supported at each railing post.
iiornents.
Dead Load. M =
_«!> = l69 x 3.5^ = 762 ft. lbs.
8 2 -A S
Live i.oad. M = H. = l^u^'v x 6,':> => uk'jv ft. lbs.
4 ^ X 4.
Impact. 50 = 0.375
3.5 ^ 125
use 0,30 4250 x .30 = 1275 ft. l:...s.
Total Uoiaent, b2o7 it. lbs.
i-uuxreu ^t:?'Ci.ion f/odulus = 6287
,




Use a 6 X 2 >-.. 8.2 lb, cJiaanel; S - .,. > .:.^. ^is.
Span. 8.5 ft.
Live Loads.
Horizontal — 500 lbs, per foot
Vertical — 100 Ilj.. . pt^r foot
ohear.
Horizontal — 500 x 8.5 =» 2125 lbs
2




Horizontal — 500 x 8.5^ = 4510 ft lbs
8
Vertical — 100 x 8.5^ » 902 ft lbs
8
Use f = 18000 psi
clequired Section Modulus,
"^h
" 4510 X 12 « 3 cu ins
18000
^v
== 902 X 12 =. 0.602 cu ins
18000
Try a cross-section 6" x 2" x 3/16"
I^ - 2.Ajc^ 2 b h3 » 2 X 2 X 3/l6 x 2.9062
12
> 2 X 3/16 x 63 = 13.07 in4
12
S, - ^ 3 13
,
.07 = 4.35 cu ins
3












Horizoatal — 150 lbs. per foot.
Vertical — ICX) lbs. p^r foot
Shear.
HorizoaLal — 150 x 3.5 ^ 638 lbs
2




Horizontal — 150 x 8.5^ = 1352 ft Ids
8
Vertical -- 100 x 8.5^ = 902 ft lbs
8
Use f = 18000 psi
Required Section Modulus.
^h ~ 1352 X. 12 = 0.9 cu ins
•^ 13000
^v ' 902 X 12 = 0.602 cu ins
18000
Try a cross-section 6" x 2" x 1/3"
I - 2 X 2 X 1/8 X 2.938*^ •.- 2 x I/8 x 6£ - S,'S in^
12
3, = 8^ » 2.93 cu ins
I^ = 2 X 6 X 1/8 X 0.9332 ^ 2 X 1/8 x 2^ - 1.4? in^
12
5 = 1.47 =1-47 cu ins
^ 1
RAILING P03T3

















See Fit;u.re at ri^jht.
Sriear.
Horizontal — 55^6 lbs
VG-tical — 3700 lbs
I.io:nea t
,
4250 X 2.5B4 » llOCU ft lbs
1276 ^ ':^.Q3 = 4330 ft lbs
1700 X 0.1b7 ^ 284 ft lbs
Total = l6lt>/. ft lbs
'teqviired Section iioduius.
^'' =" 16164 X 12 = 10.77 cu ins
18000
Try a cross-section 4j-" x 4^" x ^"




-3I=2x|x4^x2'^^2x4x hxL =25.6 in^
12





Use a 1 inch wearirit^ surface of concrete or of asohalt.
FLOCii SLAB
Use United otates Steel I Beam Lok Ar.aored iilabs.
Lay floOi-ing transverse to traffic flow.
Co.;;pute stresses by modified '."estergaard theory,
S pan
.
Stringer spacing = 5«'i'5 ft
Assume stringer flanges 8 inches wide.
Clear span = :).25 ft - 8 ins = A ft 7 ins
jesign span = Z,' - 7" + 8" = 4 ft 11 ins
2
Assu.ie a nonclithic slab, interior spans assu.ned to have a 75
per cent end restraint :.jauL.^on. Design a portion of the




V. earing surface - 1 x 1 x
_1_ >: 150 = 12.5 lbs per foot
Assaae 3 inch 1 3eaa Lok Ar.iored =« 47.0 lbs per foot
Total = 59,5 lbs ner foot
Truck loading rules
1 front axle of 8Uv xbs ( 4000 per wheel)
1 rear axle of 32000 I'bs { 16000 per wheel)
Impact Allowance




I ^ 50 =
oee sketch to ri.'iit.
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16000 X 4.917 - 0.0525 X 16000 = .i340 ft lbs
2.32 X /..VI7 i- 10
Lapact = 0. 30 X 2340 = 852 ft l^s
Total = 3775 ft lbs
Stresses resulting froiU positive ..lOi.ient
Section .Modulus of co-iipreisioa concrete = 51.3 cu ins
oection Uodulus of tensile steel = 3.02 cu ins
The above values art ave^'a^e values for I i^eaai Lok.
3toel stress = J^ = 3795 x 12 ^ ISICO psi
Ss ^.02
Low ,:raae co.icrete 1.; u?ed to fill I 3ea 1 Lok. For
design a value of n * 15 is used and the stresses allowed
are: for concrete, 1CX)0 nsi, and for st-el, I8O0O psi.




Dead load = wL'^ = py. ^ x 4.?17^ = 144 i't ios
10 10
Live loaa = ?l - 0.0523 F
1.32L ^ U
16000 X A. 917 - 0.0525 x lOOiJO = 30'jO ft lbs
1.32 X ^».917 * 14,
L'lipact = 0.30 X 3000 = 900 ft lbs
Total = 4044 ft Ios
stresses rcsiiitirv^" fro.T nsijative .aonient
oection ;,Iodulus of compression concrete = 56.3 cu ins
lection "odulus of tensile steel = 2,54 cu ins
Concrete stress - V: = 4044 x 12 - 361 psi
•3g 56.5
oteel stress = i^^ = 4044 x I/. = 19000 pai
The steel stress is a little over the allowable value




-> X i.-i-j. ^J—>: c .1, i > . -J --ii. i...j .' U . : V,' I. i.
S ;~an
.
i-loorbeaf.i sr^cin^' = 17 feet
iJesi,;!: sp'^^n ^ 1? I'eet
Loaus.
Dead ^,oaaG
rloor = 5V.5 x 5.25 = 31- i'-'S p*^^" ^*>^'^
AssiLiie strinjir v.-ai^;ht - 50 lbs per foot
Total = 36i lbs per foot
Live Loads
Truck loading rules over laao lo»dinf^.
Place one lou.X) lb whsel at :.ic-5paa for .iiaxin'orn ju^iiicint.
^!.if->act Allowance




Dead load = wl£ = 362 x l?'^ = 13100 ft lbs
Live load = PL = 16QCC x 17 = 63000 :'t lbs
U U
Lapact = 0.30 x 63000 = 20400 ft lbs
Total = 101500 ft lbs
STr>J-.a^^ Cf:NT::]U0U3 OVja ^SVLIJ rAN:::^
^ pa El
.
Desljn st-v;t)T •= 17 feet
Loacis.




Truck loauin^ -f -•n n. "!':•'- c've:- lano loading. Truck in erin
panels produc^i^ in:; i..a.:--.i.. .um i:io,.ients.
f.t a Sioa.ll increase in woi^-ht the strin^/ers in all spans
were •;,:aue tho saae size to facilitate fabrication JetaiJ.s.
oraent 3
,
;vO:!ient cistributicn was used to solve the. continuous bea>:u
Lane loaaiiijs and truck loi-dingS -^e^e colveo for all positions
CI loads.
oolution is fe-iven' for ti'io wiaxiiAiua condition only.
^
aaaxinra.ii
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G -30.7 v3ft.7 .3-* 3.4 -0.9 + «.» 4<vl -O.l -«.i +M o o c.

Po s i t. iVe ;riOlaent s
Dead load
2.U X 8.5 - .362 >: d.-}^
2
- 3670 ft lbs
Live load
c.lv X a, 5 = >2600 ft lbs
LTipact
0.30 >: 52600 = 15730 ft lbs
Total - 77050 ft lbs
3pan BC
Total » 614'JO ft lbs
-pan CD
''othl - o3i50 ft ibs
Total -- 62040 ft lbs
Ne-ative rnoments, totals only
Support A =
."u!-.rx.rt :', = 51U0 ft ibs
^uppcTL j = i^5J50 ft lb5
Oupix;:- V<520 ft lbs
Shear.
AssiLTie .sl.ir.'le 3up!:ort.s.
Lano lo.;')ir;- rules over t. .^,> ^w._... wi. .
.Assu.ne L;i.. r ..'5 feet of lO fo'jt lane loading and its
concent rat r-d line load ai-e applied to strLn£,er.
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R= i5.4- -+ z.Qe
-JZZZ^
IBrlU) lbs
Iranact = 0,30 x 1^260 - ;.u70 lbs
Total = 26310 lbs
An examination of the ;;io.':.ents dcveioned by the loads under the
two design condition.-- sho'.-vs that a 2/f r.er cent reduction in ..lonent
is accoaiplished by use of the continuous stringer,
^j^uired oection Lodulus.
use a design ;;iouent of 77'jyO it lbs
-"' ^ 77Q$Q X 12 = 31.5 cu ins
i80(j0
In order to keep depth at a i.!ini::iu;n use a
12" '..ide rlant-e kO lb section: S = 51. V ou ins
i.ost econo .iiciai section is
16" Wide Flanj^e 36 lb section
-eb Shear Jheck.
Area web = 12 x 5/lO - 3.7^ sq ins
Shear stress = P = 26^10 = 7140 rssi
A 3.73




Asaurrte ;.iain ^'irder w.Ljth = 5 feet
besi^-n S"-an - iS - *-'.5 - i'-i.f> feet
Loads
.
For the fol.l'jwin-v solution these aboi*eviations vviii ce used
Load 1 ;:eans any load applied at free end of bea.'a.
Load 2 .:iea.-is any load applied by exterior strinjer.





Load ^ = 5 7.5 X IV ^ ';,.l''i'j ^ ;i-i.3u lbs
Load 3 = 5-;'0 x 17 X ^-^5 = 5.;50 lbs
failings
Load 1 = weijnt of 8.5 fovt
of railing ^ 175 lbs
iX>ad 2 = sa.ae .is above = 175 -i-l>3
/uro
Load J = wei^jht of concrete
curb ana supports - 5^0 Ibcs
i.oari ^ = 500 lbs •
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l,oad 2 = /r; X 17 = 630 lbs
.!..j.n. ; - H' ' .'. 17 ^ 6-'0 lbs
No estiiiiate uwde hei'e of beara aeati wei^'hl.
Ave Loads







Strin^'er reaction - lb + 4x3 ^ lb. 71 kIvs
17
Liipa::t Allowance
I = $0 = 0.3bA Use a iaaxiiiuai I of 0.30
12.5 . 125
'fl'ofaents.
Mornants are convnted for each foot aion^; the oeaia, u'sing
a flexure stress of 18000 ';si, the required secuion iiioculus
at sacri foot is also foana.
A cOiiplele cciputatiori is £^;iven for tne ..lO.ient solution at
the beain support.
Moment at bear.i suorort
Dead loau
Loau 1 = U.5( 175 > 500) = 8440 ft ibs
Loaa 2 - 10.5^ 175 > 500 ^ 3180 * o,30) = ^7300 ft lbs
Load ^ = 5.75( 5350 + 680) = 31700 ft lbs





Lo-^d '^ - iu.^: X 16710 = l'l~M-!0 ft l'o3
Load 3 = 3.25 X io71u ^ 87900 ft, ibs
.lailinj; ana ci:n)
Looci I = 370u X 12.5 13:^00 - 621^0 ft Ids
Load 2 = ^^OUO x 10.5 = -lOOO ft Ibi;
Total = 3'Xt>oO ft los
irnoact = 0.30 a 3^6600 = I04OOO ft lbs
Tctal - 540^00 ft lbs
section Modulus ai beam support
S - 540200 xl2 =36lcu ins
18000
i^istance Uf :V ilNTG
from brid.-'^e Jeotion
cent =3 ."line Dead lo;-.d Live load I;npact Total Islodulus
C /•
. 4. 7b 500 3074(;0 V^30(3 476200 31^
4.5 b5ioo 268200 SO6OO 413900 276
5/4OOO 229100 68800 351900 o5
6.5 42700 1^0300 57100 290100 194
7.5 31500 i-:;0700 A.52OO 227400 151
3.5 ^4300 124200 37300 IJ03OO 124
?.5 i;;000 iJl70o 30500 151300 102
10.5 14300 7770O 23300 115300 77
11.5 9200 570UO 17100 8^300 5o
1^.5
'
4jOu 34000 10400 49000 -33
1h 700 19600 5900 26200 18




Tne orobie.t; is to proportion a v\ei.i,;e bedjfi ^-i.-vj^c aecr. lun ajuuxiis
at aay transverse crossi-cecti.n is equal to or slij-htiy ,Te;.tiir
thcin th.-L-t re-uired.
Jilittiu^j a ..iae rlaa^_;e section loni:itaainaiIy, r^versirir^ oae
rialf, arui w-laiiig tne v.abs tojet-iec a^;ain reoulto in an eoonoi.iica.
V.eCl^'cr OccJ.U,
Sol it a 24 -VF 34 beaiu as saown: •
J 12-6'
le Solit '<' '^ ' ^ ' :^hr.\^n-

k2
2U v,F 34 .tequirea
Section oectiori
;.lodaiuIS '.'.ooulus







'abuli: i" CoiTiuarison of nctual and R^-Auired beet ion. -^oauii,
bistooce 24 "-F 84
from briaje foment of
centerli.ie Iriei'tie






JiiecA Ln^ tncrease in .u^'ction i'loculus to handle the
wedge boarn aeac load. CiiecK at support only.
Moiiient = vV X u = i'otcji ,.t x isilst, to JG
= 3.^ X x^.5 X 4.77 => 5020 ft lbs
S taction ..odulu5 = yj/.O x i^ ~ J. J 5 cu ins
l^UOO
Shear.
Uns upj'O rt ed end
Dead load = 500 + 175 - 675 lbs
Llv:? loac - 2000 = 3700 lbs
i'lipact = 0.30 X 3700 ^ illJ lbs
Total = 5435 lbs
./eb oerth - 7 ', ns: ,,,^0 i.'i i ••,!<, less - 0.47 ins
../leaf blre^o = ;.4 J:.) - 10 70 psi
7 X .47
'Jiiii'^r th-.' •;xt,.:;rio:* st,r;n.'er

A3
Luac lo;iu = (175 . 70 ^ 630 t fj?^ ,- 3130 ^ S,iOO lbs
L^npact. = 0.30 X L3/iO ^ 5010 lbs
Total - ^9000 lbs
..eb depth •- 12.5 Ins; web tiixckness = 0.A.7 ins
/AietiV stress --= 2vO0v> = 5040 psi
x.<i , ''i >: . 47
Under interior strlnger
Deari lo^,- :. ^2^0 . 6^0 + 36O + 5350 = lioyO lbs
Live loaa xo / 10 = 35420 lbs
Irapact = O.pO X J, J.-, ,o00 lbs
Total - 57690 lbs
','eb derth ;3: wyo oss = 0.47 ins




Dead load = i]r/:':i ^ o2.) :. 12290 lbs
Live load = 3";)'*^^ ^^s
Impact - lOoOO lbs
Total --
'.Veb aoj^th = 41 ins; web triic-cnenn = 0.47 las
7
Deflection.
/idJo-.Le 1 •>^" "e.-!*- f^'i .-; t - . jo^ipute
the defle:Lion ot uao i'roo enJ :ro.xi Uie taajjeat, to the
fixed cad u:
.
:'lot I r.ia.ruia to find its area and center of rravxtv.

H..iL..
:- - ' ^\ ;~:-.-^-^.U^ \ - . ,^-.^4-4 1.;..
-t^ -rrrr-^ \rvT\vrw:\






































-- c .8 le-.jt fro.?, surr-'ort
L-i
. ,7 X O.i'; A X^U <= i-c.v:,">.
.-.ei'ljctio-i ••f Troe end - i.^3'-'^^ = (•'•A-.L? ins
. iiieiiers.
Usually as^d if h/t e/ce>j:;3 60
h = 3v.5 ias t = 0.47 ins h/t ^ 84 at sap-nort
vl^pacin.; - 9'JOOt wi.erc s is „.,.. ^..•3^r str^so
0.:,7 = o;; ins
;;tif fe.'iCii'S uncjer interior str..n(;er will r>e adc- uate.
'nuir concent rat, ec loads
Use unujr interior stringer only.
-iea.Ti cspth of lu inches unocr ex.terior st.-infjer v-,!!!
pre-snl v»eo cri'- iinj,'.
Loa.: tran '.lorloc sLi'.n.jer to bea.-i
'jfia6 loan - 6'* 90 ins
i.,iV^: :l.^^.->x .- J.;..,,;,.. 10 3
5010 io3
total - 2-3110 los
Allowaa^fc! j stress on stiff^^ner a 27DOO : si
-; A" 2- ifi'en'-T Oiate:;, t •- -.,olli> . .//3 ins

Gox irce: zc^.>s-5 c c L. io a ? I e j w s ^ua re
i;eoija ST^an = 120 feot
wS r.irried on top fiu.ijt; of jL^aer.
..eaa Loads
Floor ^59.5 x 10.25 -= 610 Iba per ft
aSrj-unie u Irder = 700 lbs vof t
I'se lane loaaifi'- shov;n.
] L/vNE i L"Jt Lc^c lo'
/t-JH^^ ' - '''/^'' 1
r T T T
Other '. .;is of iariea clla :iot chaiiije the fiiial
cioitsnts :.-iore tnan AO ft r.ips in lOOuO ft Kins-.
L«-/.) load = 2 X 64 x L.7' x 2.375 = 27b lbs per ft
5.^3
-- X 1800 X U.75 X 2.jV3 - 774J Ich
.'.)/.
i.J^O X 1. rt lb?

kl
..\.\<-i Load = :^7o A 1^0 "• -f 77 '.0 x 120 = . . Tb Ids
:u;-,c.-t - I/49OOO ft lbs
Total ^ 3^33000 ft ios
,>"'•;;;
..,-^: r7n :' heoni rt-actioas.
:'-:ru''; I ~r :";•:• oido of centeriine oax-j-.
oi' Interior - • on I'ioor L'l^Bcn.
AB c ole F G, H
A A
...... Vi"w 0-...A, O.',.:.. U^VO 6000 7100 .U»<JU'
;yci;>ti.,n of exterior Jitriric'er 00. i'l.o'.r oeuiTi
17o0 5100 Z4 3^'>0 ^/^OO 4400 .'.300 5100 17'uO
.eacr. io:! ^-:i fi^et^ cind of floor beam
icoo 3100 3100 31:a.) '310(3 3i''-'0 3100 louO
rioor ij'ioi,;
li.iOU 10i>0 luOO luOO 1000 luOO 1000- 1000
'^tal \Caa'.u]e ioaac- fro.a pouna^ to Kips,-
o/, • ..- lu.,U li..'l 1U,7 1^..'+ io,3 «J.7
Live Lo^o3
\;yctl:,.i :; : i.iLerior ot, I'i.i . floor oeau
2200 0700 iU600 10100 lulOO ^600 6?'X) 2200
bji\ctic,\ Lriii-:."er .;ri floor : ea:i
)
ieacti.n .:.; free --.d of floor Sea.i




..., .*.] <..^- A, 3 i*''3 <-'',' .'.1 i.-'
;..;.:' j...,V - /.i i+v.'..j in.'.0 2v.l j/.^.? 13. B
r ap. lied a:-- floor oea.;i r--:i;cticai.
Two floor i)va:u3 at e3::;h pan^-l jx)int
27.
t
ov 4 !/04-i oO.O 80.0 ty-i.'^ b'i,u ^'/ ,tj
27.6 69,4 53.2. RO QO S8.Z 63A 27.6
A
u-t. Mu: r.;;, .;t, bin = 2"1.1:' - 27.6 - 20'-.^. -:i:s
lionent at ;riLd--pM;: = «-.j.:.o x bu - c-v x C'O
- 5.^2 X ^5.5 - 65.- X A2.?
= 72/0 ft r<irs
)tal nid-sr^ari .•lo.aoat
727^ ^ 3233 ^ 10 '^OH ft klr^?





Unifona load r.io.aent 3onc. lodd .aaaont













...a ^:.;,L ;- 1, Iti'::' ''^ y.Mr ^e:l\. res' r: int. .^rin be rnziirita cned
• ;;^ /L'-^i-r- i.^;-v u:-, :; . /%t:?r'. . or-c;, '. i _; .;ia -.iilwl;,! positive
.lo^iient .-it ;ud-span will be 50 to Ct.5 P^'^ cent of the posiive




, s.= U!ie a trial aei5i^'n'ir>.o..ient ^ 0.55 x ii.'l^u-:^ - S'^'JO i't Kins
... ny.:^;ative .ao.:ient occurs at 100 per cent ena restraint.
r :v value is arnr>../>. i..i3telv twice tht-t of its co.r.panion rositive
/ao.iieat at mid-apan. The V6-l,ue of this nositjve :.io...ent will bo
..•J. 6 to 50 pec cent of the positive ^ao.ricnt for .-jiiapie ;rio.iueiit.
AoSur:ie a trial de^jijn nc;;;aLive /.loaent - 2 x 0.';75 >^ iO>03
= 7900 ft KLpo
.'report ion^ih; .-.^j-roer.
Aosuroe ^;irQer irfiuth - 5 feet
.•.c3a;.".e j'irder depth at sapr.orts = 8 feet
Assuiie gira ir depth at said-span = 3 i-^et
Choose ^'irder fla.a.-ec and Vveds to reslat the trial ..iCiexits,
The final de3i,-;n is shov.n here, usiri>; 3.'^^"' vvebo, 7/B" flan.^-es
Gircier cross-sect ion:-!
Distance .'lircJer I of I of Total 1
frora sur-nort depth v/ebs flaa^jes ~ eqalv. d-'
> ft % ins 53-300 237000 292^00 in^
10 '". 18AOO0 2224U0
<X) 'r ^7400 U7000 i7A400
yj .; 2050U 121000 141500
aU oh 16/-,(X") lO-tUL/O 120400
t;< j(.) 9100iJ iO/fSOG
'?o fdcilitite the co. it-utiiticii of the actual ,ao-.i-^nts t't^t

50
aevelop in trie box ^icuer it is nece3sai\y lo cnan.;^'e the
^-i^'oer to an equivalent co.lid .jirc-jr with tho sa.ae wicith
at every section aaa the sa,.ie .aointjnt of inertia at c^Vcjiry
seolion. Thererore, the cube of Lhc aepth of the equivalent
^'irde^ is e:;ual to tno I of tiie real, ^'iraer. 3y piottinr, t;!e
der.'th of the equivalent giiX3c;r it can be seen that the
curve oi its lowex* chora is ar:'pro:';i..:ateiv parabolic;.
• 'n
I





"..ith this data it is possible to solve for tne monents
on the e-;^uivaient ^-iracr using the fra.ie constant
s
published by the Portland CeHtent association. The ruoiuents
on ti'.e equivalent ^.-ircer v^ili e:;Ual tne jioraents on the
real ^-irder.




DO sir'' - T.^'' feet
Loaas,
lae the saae loads as v^ith si/npie supports, -^owover,

:d
r-X-jC ii:;'.; ioa;j '.v; 'j 2(1 to ."xve a o^MULion
,.;..
. ic sul.ti.'.fi is
indica*. eci,
R, ^"^04- R- StO.S
j./itii'io a t 3
F:2:. PL or




b Goef. vvL'^ Fm
1.65 0.4 0.5 .Ov3? 2380 ^230
Oh. 3 Cj. 'i. 0.5 .146 . v>209 :''^70 162
61. /^ '•.<-; .-.
:
.^?>a .0617 *") /
60. ii U.4 0.5 .429 .1163 7'-50 347
103.7 o.u 0.5 . 571 .i>4b 1^h30 19^2
Cl.L 0.4 0.5 .7U .160? 7^:^0 l^.^O
o4.i? 0.4 0.5 .354 . 10o3 77 V'. •. ' '. ,'
i'"ixed enu i.iOiaeiiL at D 7o80 t^t <:.l; ^^
rixed eru r.io.neat at a 7430 ft Kipi^
.'.axiaUia fixed ;no>neat obta.ned in all solutions - 7740 ft Kir.3
Use 75 ;>«i'' cont resti^aiiit for c:.i:.:j\ilh\^ inid-oOcin .nonent
.
.
a,, i.^j.i .-ositive ,.ic .lent - 1,310.5 * 1.3/' 51 - 61.4 x 1?
- 64.7 A ^4 - i.oS X 51*^
2
llaxi'^aM positive rao...
- 0,75 X. 763U -= 4760 ft Ki;.3
dned in all solui. io.io - ^*7c>0

-.^uired .xxaerit, of ir:ertii a-t ;iiid-span
T = ///oO y. IfjOO X i.e. i< 30 = 955->0 in^
IcOOO
;^endiii,3 stresses
At su'-orts = 1^^000 X 248OUO = 15:>00 r;si
2v2300
it .;nis- ., 1 -'-ry^ V ';n«iX 95500 -= 16500 n-i
Iu4i>'j0
,eb shear on £;ird-;ir.
Use a line load of 26^^-00 V
.-vt support









R = 37^.7 K
..eo area =:
Shear
X 3/3 X V6 ^ 72 in'^
7f;,7 X KXJO = 5220 Dsi
72
At panel noint naare?t ;rii<l-3r.an
Z7.6 64.8 614 6o.4 IZ2.9 61.4 64.8 Z7.
6
1.65k...
/ J y y y y J y y y y y ' . y y y y . , , y y y
—
R= 321. J «
leo area = 2 X 3/8 X 6u = /i.5 im*





Va.xLiiuin torsional stress will occur with an unbalanced
positioni: >.: -.:-^. lane and line loaos on the briCje.
One briG/-9 railinfj will aloo be conslder-ed ioaaed at
this critical torsional loadin;>
I'Jffects" of unbalaticed loiics on t'ne br.i (i--e are oictured on
the follow inj;; p^::e. ; descrirition fellows.
1. Lo«a oiiis .-^..ue c .' o;"ia^:e /»it;i a u..ii'ori.'i load,
m
The tor-;ue is a /iaxi;.raiii at the supports and
zero ;it the centorline.
<i. Load one siae of thj brid,^'e at a bea.:; with a
line ioaa, Thf: lor-.iue at the iiupporv.s varies
as the distance of the loc-.d frojk tht; support.
}, Load the bridge v.lth tne aalfcr.'; loc;d as shown.
ih.e tor-jue is z^ro at the supporLS anJ is a :aaxi;:!U.n
1. 1 the floor bea;as nearest the ..i.i.d-siau,
4. ?cr the aaxLnTi.M torque at the support load as
shown.
r. For trie juaxi:ii^:i torque at .-aid-span loao as
shovfn. It is necessary to anr-Iy t'AO lin,e ioacs,
each e.-ual to the line load in 4, in orner to
have the .laxi.iiw torques equal in cases L^ ana 5.
The following; torque equations have been used:
Z^ - T ana 'i'orsi^/nal rotation =» T .Is
U'^^-d' t
where i^ = torsijaal shear in psi












Hq - area enclosed by the ruedicin iitie of the
t = .:. iv;. ;tr^. ;. -j . •_ .^ .. i'l.- .::—-. BC t iofl it the pOlnt
in t;\e cross-section bein,; considered in iris.
G - she^^r modulus - 1200000(.) pci
as - length of thd path oi S'.\ehr stress in a cross-
sejtiun
Applied Torque,
At support us^.ig type Zf loading
Ooncent rated load - 26000 x 8 = 2o8o00 ft Ids
Unifor-i load = 640 x ]..c!Q x 8 = 307uOO ft lbs
2.
.-{ailing: load = 200 x 1? x 14.5 < ?00 x 17 x 4.5
+ 500 x 17 x 5.6 i- 150 x 17 x 6.3
152500 ft lbs
Tot;:l - 607500 ft lbs
I:apact - 0.204 x 667500 = 136000 ft Ids
'otal torque = 30350*0 ft lbs
i'orsionai Shear at the support
3 = 8035^1^ x3.2 = 2225 psi in webs
2 X 144 X 40 x .375
^t ~ 0»375 X 2^25 = 870 psi in flanges
0.^63
Torsiona]^ Den -i-^ icn.
Assa.'.ie a-j t.-i'j worst coniltion that the entire ^jirder
is only 5 feet deep.
Rotation ptir inch le^nrjth =
^
§Oj^0o_2^_l2_{ 10 X 12 ^ 10 X 12 )
144 ^x 4 X .5'^ X 12^00 VJO .375 .375

56
Itotation n-.r inr^h lenrth = .00000709 radiar. -c^er inch
Total roataxi n at ;.iia-si)an = .•J'Ju00709 x ou x 1-=^
^ i:§9 = -293 degrees
3.U
.'.lid-span deflection = 15 x 12 x tin 0.293 = 0.553 inches
Total Stresses.
web stress -^ vertical shear -< torsional shear
At support => 5220 + 2225 - 7445 psi
At mid-span * 2A70 + 2225 = 4695 psi
flange stress == Bending stress + torsional shear
Caabine by princitjal stresses
At support = f 1- (ff i- s*^)^
2 4
= 15300 *- ( 15300^ - 2225^)^ » 15620 Dsi
2 U
At lAid-span = 16 500 > (16500^ + 2225^)2 = 16830 psi
2 h
uxraer reflection Under Design Load.
Assmne 100 per cent end restraint at suppxjirts and
compute deflection by slope deflection method.
riot M/I diagraia to find its area and center of gravity.
Negative area = 5.47« kip ft , Z,Ci. = 49.97* from mid-span
irp~
Positive area = 6.17 kLd ft , C.li. =*lG.Ofc' from raid-span
^-onent of M/I diagraii = 30500 kip/in
Deflection at mid-span = 305^0 =• 1.015 ins
30000
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In order to resist the benaing ^-aorneat ana the applied torque and
at the same time allow some horizontal loa.jit'idinal movement, it
was decided to use a three plate as^-embly for tne end coanection
which would allow sojiie siloing,'. The laiddle rlate is the sliding
r>late and is an enlar^'ed continuation of the bottom flan£:e of the
j-^irder. The j;-irder top flan^^e is bent in an arc of 8 foot radius
and welaed to the slidin^^j plate. .he flan^-e fiore stress is thus
Siiootnly transferred to a vertical foroa. Three vveb plates are used
in the ena cunnecti^-'n to transfer the shfj-ar.
Desijn thickness to resist tiie vertical force of the top flange















;vio"ient under flan^:e plate = 6.7 x 3.825 - 7.15 x ,9j8^.
^ ^^.\b in Kins
-Required Section Modulus = ^^c .46 = 1.25 in-^
18
iecuired tnicivness ^ ( 6£ )
2






Use a 3/4 inch plate for this plate. The area of beddin^j is not
critical.
GAP PLATSS
Use 3 inch plates to ^ive thea the saine relative stiffnesses as the
sliaJuag plate in oruer to keep a plane sui'face between the-n.
ANCHO.-l BOLTS
Required ejection modulus to resist benaintj nouent.
Consider Cwricrete bearing area in coiapression and tiie
bolts in tension. Use bolt tension = 13.5 kai,
-• ' 7740 X 1000 X 12 = tSciO ins^
13500
Neutral Axis of coiapression concrete and tension steel.


























3[ ll(^^~y)^' ] = o X 3.V7o( 275.75 > 7y) + 2 x 3.976(139.75 ^ 2y)
y = 0.35 in A5su..iptioa for ijeutral Axis correct
kcaent of Inertia of corapresslon concrete and tension steel.
i = 3 [ 11(21.65)^ 1 ^> -d3. 3(16. 35^ ^ 28.35"^ * 40. 35^ > 52.35'^
3




S » 556000 » 7310 in^ Adequate.
7b. 10
Required Section Modulus to resist torsion.
Consider concrete bear_n£; area in compression and trie bolts
in tension,
S = 8035CX) X 12 - 773 in^
13500
Find neutral axis and iflo.aent of inertia of concrete and steel by
tne SoLiie »aethod as just described above,
I - 315000 in^ c = 66.04 in
Section V.oduius.






















llannal 2L Desir?^ ^^ .a£a -^^ ^
Structures
. Fix*st .ixiition; Aix* .IsductJoa
Sales GOi'ipanjj Uevi Yorkj 1946
•
Standard Iv pec xfiaat logs for ni-;!iv/ay
Jridj^es, Fourth Hditionj />nierican
A3Docic*tion of St&tQ Ki^:hway Officials;
?lashinston, D. ., -
Brid:!e llalli^i^rQ « Their .'Jos^n and
Construction ; /JiiQi-ican InstitutQ of
Steel Construction; Urn York; 1%1.
Gteelf Construction . Fifth ';:d5,tion5
American Institute of Stee
struction; IJew York; 3.946,
Stanckrd Spscificatloas for ';.elded
Ili.g:Iiway and ijailwa.v 3Hd.;es . Fo'^rth
H;dit:icn| Amsrlcan r/elding Society;
K^v? York; 1947
•
nnalysis of ai/:id Fra.niiss t United Stales
Govemnient Printing Office; Vvashin/jton,
Tli'^oiV? of I^odem Ctesl structures . Volua©
I; The i^cBailan Go;up3ny; lle^ Yoiic; 1947.
Indetor dncite Structurga ; itensselaer
rolyteclmic Institute; Troy, I,-, Y,; 1943,
Desi/m for U'eluixi^! : The Ja..ieci j^, Lincoln
Arc '.elding; Foundation; '^lr?^'el-nd, 0,; 1943,
Advanced Mec^ian isa qf L.^.^-.-..
and Sons; IkWi York; 1932.
'-.'.iiey
Theory ^f :aa9ticity ; McGraw-Hill iJook
Goapa York; 1934»










.^a.-^ and Coiici-eto 3iab 3rixi-
"'pp'^s? :^i;^^!^^- ^^'^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^t 27, 1945;
"'m^'pp1S!lfS:
'""^^ Coaat.ucti.n»; The .^jna^g; p,,^^ 9,
'^S^\^/^' ^"^ ""^^"^^^ Designs- 5^^; jm^ K),
'
p 38-39
«St. Hose Bria^^e, Canada"; Jhe
.^igingS25 October 11 ^^ -s; op 3.6-317.
^^S;ti^\a^^?S;t'^r '""^''''' "^^ ~utica, 3upt/
"^I^f"?^'^^'' ^""^^ f Oo.ipoaite l;es%i Cawlaa i^^ck Area of TwoAcrofi"! ,^i^^inecar%^ iiMg>,Jecord ; iJacmbep 26, 1946| pp 48-50.










Bridge Seat . « • » ,Z3^ , .
Cantilaver Bdaras .... ..o ,«.»•» e .^5 20, 21, 33-45
Cuz*bing •••••<>«. .<><>«.o«..«o. 00 14, 15 « 27
Deflections




rlOOZ* •••.saa «.. »e.*o«..o.»o* XO, jJL
Stringers •••.<>»«..o.«e..oae»* alB, 34
Floor Systea ••••ea.»»..o<>o.o .9, 16, i?, 31-33





Girder ,......«. ««• .22, 52, 56
k)tx*infers ••...«...sa>.oa.«3*o.« *^i
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•sy7<:?// Se usecf cfs •s-/7C7i^77 077 •S'/ye.&Z' 2 c^/'tc/ c/er^c^/Zec/
iTzJcV-e^ Ciry7tZ' //7& //77 ee ff/r-c/eK ^ecZ/077^ •S-/?C7// <SC7C/7 ^c
fVe/^/ec/ 777 £? Seip^e-'yc e ^7777//ar7' t'-o /y^e o7?f^ a^Ajfe J^^
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S^C 7~ / O AT ''^/f-
S'c ar/s- • ^ = /
1
<Sz.
I ^c cr/e- • ^ = / Sccf/<s- ^ =/ c5"c cr/e ^ - y
(jO rni/y
Stf.>
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